TDO Meeting  BOSR 2017
Council Members Attending: Shane Childers, President; Tony Bernard, Secretary; Penny Stockholm,
Treasurer; Lloyd Hoover, Tournament Director
League Representatives: Mary-Margaret Satterfield, CLDA; Angie Bernard, GCDA; Kevin Stockholm,
SRDA; Tabby Foster, GKDA; Amy Fahey, PLD
Leagues not present: GTCDA, GTCDC, CDA,MNDL, WWDL
Agenda:
Reading of Minutes from Firecracker - Motion by Lloyd Hoover to accept minutes, second by Kevin
Stockholm, Unanimous yes vote to accept minutes into record
Treasury Report provided in hard copy by Penny Stockholm - Motion by Lloyd Hoover to accept report,
second by Tabby Foster, Unanimous yes vote to accept minutes into record
Old Business:
1) Discuss pre-registration of events at State Championship - determined to be allowed on a per day basis,
meaning people can pre-register for all Saturday events Saturday morning but not Sunday. Can pre-register
Sunday events Sunday morning.
2) Seeding of Top 4 in all singles events at State Championship- voted no by majority vote so will not seed
top 4. Seeding only in pro shoot events.
3) Discuss Tuff As Nails as a league - was brought up by Shane to clarify past decision and discussions and
it was determined TAN is not a league and therefore cannot join TDO nor put teams in State tournament
4) Discuss promotional t-shirts for State Championship - Tony is in talks with the Vendor who was selling
shirts at BOSR tournament. This will relieve TDO board of the responsibility of handling shirts.
New Business:
Tabby introduced the Knoxville Dart Club as a new league that promotes darts and singles competition in
an effort to promote growth of steel tip darts in Knoxville area. The vote was unanimous to accept this new
league into the TDO.
Discussion around handling of a recent bounced check for a tournament sanctioning fee. It was determined
by majority the responsibility falls on the person/league presenting check and that they should pay any
applicable fee caused by this returned check.
Tabby advised the State Championship for 2018 will be at the Clarion Hotel as planned with a darter rate of
$79 a night. It will be a BYOB event where wristbands will be sold to allow people to bring in their own
alcoholic beverages. More info to be provided later.
Shane announced Team State 2018 is to be at a VFW in Tri-Cities area but exact location or address
information to be provided later. It is supposed to be larger venue. Hotels will be left up to each participant
as their will not be a designated darter hotel.

Meeting adjourned.
Minutes prepared by:
Tony Bernard, TDO Secretary

